January 17, 2017
U.S. Senate Committee on Finance
219 Senate Dirksen Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear Member of the Senate Committee on Finance:
National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health [NLIRH] writes to express its
strong opposition to the confirmation of Tom Price as Secretary of Health and Human
Services. NLIRH is the only national reproductive justice organization dedicated to
building Latina power to advance health, dignity, and justice for 28 million Latinas, their
families, and communities in the United States through leadership development,
community mobilization, policy advocacy, and strategic communications. The Secretary
of Health and Human Services is the nation’s most senior official tasked with enhancing
and protecting the health and well-being of all communities in the United States. Mr.
Price’s record is entirely inconsistent with the mandate of the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services (HHS).
Mr. Price has consistently attacked the Affordable Care Act (ACA), landmark
legislation that has improved access to healthcare for the Latino/a community in the
United States. In the 114th Congress, Mr. Price introduced the Empowering Patients First
Act, which if passed, would have repealed the ACA and replaced it with a plan that would
harm those who are struggling to make ends meet and those who are ill.1 Due to the ACA,
over 4 million Latinos/as were able to gain coverage. 2 In fact, 71 percent of Latino/a
registered voters before the 2016 election said that the ACA is working well and should
remain as it is or that it is working well and can be improved by decreasing out of pocket
costs. 3 The ACA has opened the door to meaningful access to affordable, quality,
culturally competent health coverage and care, including reproductive healthcare, for
Latinos/as. The gains communities of color have made under the ACA will be reversed if
Mr. Price is confirmed.
Mr. Price’s record reflects xenophobic sentiments. Mr Price is a member of the
Association of American Physicians and Surgeons (AAPS).4 In 2005, the namesake
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journal of this organization published an article advocating for rescinding the citizenship
of individuals born in the United States whose parents are foreign-born.5 Mr. Price has
also cosponsored H.R. 1940 the Birthright Citizenship Act of 2007 in the 110th Congress
which would deny citizenship to some who are born here in the United States of
immigrant parents.6 His support of anti-immigrant legislation will impact the ability of
HHS to engage in health issues concerning immigrant communities in this country.
Mr. Price’s hostile views regarding the LGBTQ community would undermine the
important work that the ACA has achieved in advancing the health and dignity of
LGBTQ individuals. Under the Obama administration, the ACA’s nondiscrimination
provision has been interpreted to include protections on the basis of gender identity.7
Additionally, in 2015, preventive services under the ACA were clarified so that
transgender persons would have access to these services regardless of their gender
identity, sex assigned at birth, or recorded gender.8 Mr. Price has voted against
legislation that would ban employment discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation9
and legislation that would fight hate crimes.10 Recently, he called the Obama
administration’s guidelines allowing transgender students to use the bathroom that aligns
with their gender identity as “absurd.”11 If confirmed, the important gains in health
equity for the LGBTQ community will dissipate, leading to severe health disparities.
Mr. Price has consistently supported efforts to undermine a woman’s ability to
make personal, reproductive healthcare decisions. As a member of the House of
Representatives, he has cast anti-choice votes on access to abortion care and coverage
and other reproductive health issues.12 His support of anti-choice legislation only further
harms women of color who face multiple challenges in accessing quality, affordable
reproductive health services. For example, due to barriers to healthcare, Latinas face the
highest rates of cervical cancer incidence and Black women face the highest cervical
cancer mortality rates.13 His objection to the contraceptive coverage benefit on the
grounds of religious liberty14 ignores the fact that women of color had previously
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struggled to afford this care.15 Mr. Price will undoubtedly continue to support anti-choice
policies as head of HHS.
As Secretary of HHS, Mr. Price would undermine and reverse the gains this country has
made in advancing access to quality, affordable health care, including reproductive health
care, for communities of color, LGBTQ communities, and women of color. If confirmed,
the policies Mr. Price pursues will severely harm Latinas and their families.
Accordingly, we strongly encourage the Committee to oppose the confirmation of Mr.
Price as Secretary of HHS.
Sincerely,

Jessica González-Rojas
Executive Director
National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health
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